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v About three inohea of «now Sunday' evenimr-the firat 
Congonuence ihie fall.

The local lodge of 1. 0. O. F. 
tmtereet at Current Rate» have taken etvpa to secure iucorpor 

• ation under the Ontario act.
ON suita or It .a th^ngh, that tile amount of

poultrv consumed at the World’s Fair 
will cause better price» to prevail this 
season. " "r ~-
i. The murderer Luckev is reported to 
be maintaining a stolid indifference, 
and is apparently calmly resigned to 
the inevitable. He is quiet and 
orderly in hie gloomy quarters and 
paying praiseworthy attention to bis 
religious ministrations.
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»t fortitude. He leaves a-fcimly 
.. six children to mourn his lows and 
be will to moorned and mroed by ail
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imonarchy. Therefore fch 
"If Brasil side, with Adi 
c.tn the Untied Ststee do .

Continuing, it .aye that after the Chilian 
, , . President Cleveland U likely to be 

earefnl. The Interests of the United States 
in Brésil ere commercial, not eenttmenfel.

The Utobe eaye:—It is likely to be a long 
time before the monarchy la restored In 
Brazil. Admiral Mello and President 
Poixoto ere well matched end neither Is 
able to force a decisive conflict The 
paper expresses the belisl that the public 
favors Admiral Mello. ’
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,e«e lo. what wm v <■

FARMERS’ NOTES DISCOUNTED nesa.
:■."-1Mr 8. Fowler relumed from 

Kassbaisua last week, where he has
been emplbyed on the conetrnciion 
staff of the O'tawa & Qaiinean Valley 
railway.

»,ren. It m aim, 
able as millr.Sto”;-
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project of a skating rink for 

Athens has been abandoned. As the 
village is without a gymnasium, this 
means absolutely no physical culture 
for the youths of the place till next 
spring. ,

Wm. Pennoek, Blgii), and J. C. 
Stafford, of Linndowne, were given s- 
warde on wheat at the world's fair ; 
Wm. Pennoek, Elgin, for timothy 
seed, barley and rye.

The’■ % Mr. Thee. Myers has returned home 
from Manitobe.

ISH AND The followiag is a liât of the illus
trations and advertisements scoured 
up to dale for the Christmas number 
of the Reporter

A beautiful photogravure portrait,
61x9} ioehee, of Lady Aberdeen, wife 
of the Governor-general of Canada.

Three piges of beautifully illus
trated Christmas reading.

A 2 ool. outline obt of the brat 
house ever erected in Athens (late
Farmersvilio). The position in the liberal party

Doable ool. udv't of Mowat * rendered vaeant by the retirement of 
Johnston, 0. M. Babçock, G. 0. w. T. R Prestoirfhas been filled by 
McLean & Co. the appointment dTAlexander Smith.

Cot and double ool. adv't of Cole who for six years past has -been a re- 
Bros., Row’s Corners. porter on the ‘‘Mail.”

Cut of Lyn Roller mill. The illustrated number of the Re
Out and short synopsis of analysis ^ whioh be issued about the 

of Athene Mineral Springs. f 6fch n», will be sold put up in wrapAdv’t of the Rrookville Loan and ll&W Or-
Savings Oompany. . , ders sent direct to the office will be

Out of Phil. Halladay s residence, promptiy filled as soon as the edition
E'6ut of tannery and residence of Wes the press.
Anson Coleman, Delta. The 5th anniversary of the Athens

Double half ool. adv't of O'Dona- Baptist ohuroh will to held Sunday 
bos Bros . Brockville. and Monday, Dao.-Brü tnd 4th.

Out ot store rod adv't of G. W. Sunday service., morning and even- 
Beach, Athens. i"g 1 Monday evening, lecture entitled

Cut of Reporter office and short “Infinenoee," by Rov. C. 0. Johnson, 
account of the business done there. Kingston, Ont. Tiokets for leoture,

View of Sunset Bay, Charleston 26o.
Lake.

Beautiful farm scene and verses,
“The Old Oaken Bucket"

3 col. opt of Folford Block, Brock
ville, end adv’t of Messrs. John A.
Bair and O. C. McLean.

2 ool. cut and reading notice of 
Fisher's carriage works, Athene.

Out of the Athens bakery and short 
account of the business carried on at 
Hickey’s Comers.

Cut of the Wm. Parish Block,
Athens, and adv't of H. R. Knowlton,
Allan B. Wiltse, and W. F. Earl, and 
short biographical sketch of the owner 
of the block.

Cut of the Dunham Block, Brock
ville, and double col. adv’t of Robt.
Wright & Co.

Out of residence of Wm. Neilson &
Son, Blink Bonnie, Lyn, and photo
gravure outs of" his stallion “Ivanhpe,
Galloway cattle and Oxford Down 
sheep.

Cut of grocery and residence of 
John A. Rappell, Athens.

Adv't of G. E. Judeon, 
embalmer, and cabinet maker.

Gut of Hickey’s iron ladder and 
edge-tool factory, Athens.

PQiirait of G. T. Fulford and 1* 
col. account of a “Miracle” performed 
by Pink Pills for Palo People.

• Portrait and adv’t of Robt. Craig,
Brockville.

Half col. local reader from D. V.
Beacock, Brockville.

Out of the Uniobville Fair build
ings and short account of the progress 
made by the People’s fair of Eastern 
Ontaiio.

Cut of residences and shops of 
Stevens Bros., undertaker and furni
ture dealers, Ath

Cut of store and adv’t W. T.
Earl, grocer, Athens.

Cut of the beautiful residence of A.
W. Mallory, Mallorytown, and por
trait of Frank#Blanchard, cheesemakev 
in Mr. Mallory’s factory, who secured 
the highest award and medal at the 
World’s Fair, Chicago.

Cut of residence and portrait of H.
C. Mulvaugh, Lansdowne, with syn
opsis of the business carried on by 
him in that thriving village.

“Up the Gatineau,’’ a full page 
with illustrations of the exploits of the 
Rejtorter’s editor and party while in 
search of game and glory away up 
north.

Cut of the Lyn House, Lyn,
Cut of Glen Buell cheese factory 

and synopsis of season’s business and 
result of season’s trial of the “Babcock 
Milk Tester.”

Portrait of M. White and adv’t.
Cut of Hough’s improved beo hive, 

and short history ot the bee industry 
in Leeds County.

One page space devoted to the 
interests of the Athens high school, 
with cut of building and portrait of 
J. F. Wood, M. P., D. Derbyshire,
G. F. MoKim, editor and proprietor of 
Rideau Record. A. E. Donovan,
Wm. Taber, and others.

Oar portrait gallery will be illus
trated with photogravure cuts of D. Found the Clothes.
Dowcley, president of the Kitley Agr I Recor3 ; The report which was 
Society and champion auctioneer of wferre<j i^t week about the finding 
Leeds County ; J. P. Lamb, prop r ot ft gQ-t Qf b!ood bespattered clothes 
L. L. L.. Indian Oil, and other stan- Toledo tarai ont to be true and 
dard médical proparaUons ; l/re., V- one jay |Mt wcek the clothes were
H. Harte andEL S. Cornell, ; brought into town. They were found
Dr. Lane, Mallorytown; Dr. Shaw, ft mea(jow behind a clump of 
Lansdowne ; Thos. Berney, po*t* bushes near the roadside and it is said 
master, Athens ; Rob. Craig, showed signs of having been there for
A Furrier. Brockville ; Lew.» * Pat- Bom6 m0*lh8. WeB understand an 
tereon, dealers in Dry Goode, *v., attempt wj|| be made to oonnect the 
Brockville ; M. King, elothee with the Luokey tragedy with
Lansdown,; J. D. W. Darling s n1B parp0se of discrediting Charles 
Bros., general merehrots, Lansdowne Lackrey.; gaiu. Two men, it is raid. 
B. B. McConnell, cheese maker, ^ tonnd tba garments will testily 
GlenBneRandehortof others. A tbflt they were not there a few days 
out of residenoe rod short biographi- beforo lbe Newbli«a horror rod were

found there a few days afterwards.
A*e”a „f Daniel and C A citizeo informe ue that he has as-

X VC- oertained, by lina, count, ^tha^thi.

cooot of Mr. BUnohard'e syetcm of 7.„ld^aida.”'n It would be interesting

xzisfi.t.'srjrz
,n,i 8~ WnJneraMthero number of old bachelors, but the
°*cL”fmidenco Wm. Stafford, Sg-rte as they stand contain .moral
Esq., Lyn, ‘“d^B^nia07>ant °f h'8 Lave” f“ our”«ders to extract.

iF’EJTSirayrSSw- 7 West cqn be had free of charge,

Cut of cheese factory of Henderson 
Bros., Lake Bloida, and synopsis

" feathers make fine birds, 
not fine clothes, fine men.electric canal boat»RE

I COMPANY
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frankville.
Friday, Nov. 17.—Mr. 0. Walkoe 

spent Btiadsy at Robin’s Mille.
Quite an excitement was caused 

hero last week by two of our dtieens 
over a piece of lend tyhioh liee meide 
of the town limits celled the Bully’s

wnyA Bnwwifnl Innovation — First Publie
Trial et Boebeeter.

Rochester, Nov. HO.-A te.t ot eUc- 
tnoity ae means of can si boat propulsion 
was given its first public trial on Saturday. 
The test waa made on Pittford Level, near 
the city, and was witnessed by Governor 
Flower end others. -

Poles and a temporary trolley had been 
erected along the bank and the experiment 
was on the barge Frank W. Hawfry..Gov
ernor Flower taming the switch and start
ing the boat. The Frank W. Hawley is 
93 feet long, being a full-sired canal boat, 
and draws 6 feet of water when fully load
ed. It wa* loaded to half ite capacity. 
Two iron trolley poles, similar in shape to 
a atreet car trolley rod, but longer, being 
about 1» feet in length, were attached on 
deck directly over the middle cabin. One 

trolley poles conducts the current 
to the motors, the other receive* the cur
rent after it has passed through the motors. 
The principle is the same as that of the 
street car sybtem. but it being impossible 
to oonnect with a wire at the bottom of 
the canal as street oar motor» are connect
ed with wires underground beside rails, 
the return carrent le also carried over; 
head. Lateral movement of the boat, 
which allow it lo naes another, is provided 
for by uaitfÇ pliable wire.

The boat on Satnrdav pushed along at a 
rate of 4 m ? m lea an nnnr.
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Dougall, the Tailor, can sell you fine goods 

at attractive prices.,000 A
8,768
6,476 acre. iSton Boîkiil Cwrad.:i1M

,,|L|

-LOCAL SUMMARY.
Mr. David Blair rod Mr. Mclniosh 

nd«of property .gainst igf, 0n Thuroday for Scotland, their 
*-by Fire or Lightning mi|ve home, , .’ l

It is with drop regret we have a- 
again to ehronicle the. death of one of 
the oldest and most respected residents 
ol this place in the person of Mrs. Is
rael Monroe, who pe««d peaeefelly 
away on Monday, the lBthtosL, at the 
advanced ege of 71 years. Deceased 
has been a eufferertir atout two years 
with dropsy, but hie always borne her 
affliction patiently, living in the eer- 
viee of her Lord and Muter. The 
fanerai eervioe waa conducted on 
Wednesday in the Methodist ehureh’ 
bv the Bev. Mr. Porter, who preached 
from II. dor. IV. Chap., 17lh, and 
18th verses.

F,Ml Paine Taken to Pleaee.I Inaur
fc.. Loes on

E. A. BUCKMAN,

^____— A____ Bbookvillb

-
I use good linings and guarantee satis fac-ATHSH8 AND NH6HB08IH6 LOOAtl 

TIBS BBIBFLT WMTTBN ÜP. lion.

■vents se Bean ter Oar Kntsbt efthe
Panait__Loeel

Boiled *l**t Down.
of these

NEWS.- te
Clothe Bought Cut Tret.

ye Thanksgiving Day next Thursday 
28rd inet.

Fresh baked peanuts, every day, at____ __ . «BIS PNOM OUB
|^ ""aU** OP 0OMB8PONDBNTS. 
B A ,„o«t.. News rod doaaip. Peraerol 

A Little of Bvery-

Cr. E. Dougall,;Moore'a Groeery.
Gay Cartie, of Delta, is captain of 

Queen’s college rugby foqtball team.
The receipts of the Brockville hos

pital for thé part year were $6,964.86.
It-is estimated that the Luokey and 

"Shipman iriale cost between $4,000

- Int
•rtt lUi.« -P

Our Mammoth Cash SaleMc^r trr
SBBLBT’S bat.

'Famav, Nov. 17.—Mr. George Hwri- 
burt has arrived home from Manitoba.

Dr. Gardiner removed two large 
tumors from Mrs. T. Hamilton’s head 
last Tuesday. TBhe is rapidly reeover-

Gananoque football team failed 
to put in an appearance here last 
Saturday. Accordingly there was no 
game, and the supremacy of the teams 
remains nndeoided. Seeley's Ray team 
ia ready to play them for fun, money, 
or marbles.

Mrs. J. Chapman is home from a 
long visit With friends at ’ Havelock. 
Mrs. Wm. Bnokley presented her line- 
baud with a young daughter last Wed-

LEHIGH TIED UP.Mr. Hi 
Wed town.

p*-fr*
SSSJrtiSS

C“<Mr. F.*Flood traded Joe for Topay

,0. Melary shot a very large 
„ west of town.
J. O'Neal is aroond buying up 

turkeys and is paying - the highest

^’visitors : Mr. J. Perkine, W. 
Clow, Jas. Bolger, D. Huntley and 
Mrs. Honlegfja

On Sunday Kingston street care ran 
between 10 end’ll in the morning, for 
the convenience of ehureh goers. A 
great ' many of the Kingetoniana are 
very indignant, and will make it lively 
for the managers of the road if they re
peat the act without the sanction of the 
corporation.

Some disgruntled crank with an 
alleged grievance has been writing 
anonymous letter» to Sup’t Mooney, of 
the B. S W., threatening to wreck s 
train ii hie demands were not com
plied with. Mr. Mooney writes the 
Standard recommending that the 
crank take a course of liver pills and 
eermona.

Trainmen Go On Strike and Hardly a 
Wheel Turn*. Started Saturday and i. now in full swing. The tiret day pi oved an unquali

fied success, far beyond our utmost ej^ittAtions All il iy crowds of eager 
buyers thronged the store, and ne a reeult our cash »«l< s took a big jump 
upward This is aa it should to, and «hows that cash buyers appreciate any
thing done in their behalf. This week we lay special stress on the Drees 
Goode. Look at this terrific list of bargains, and remember that no matter 
how often you come we will alwayu have some new bargain for you. Same 
reductions in all other lines.

44 to 46 in. Tweed.”, Cheviots, Hop- 
sacks, Whip Cords, etc.
Lot No. 1, 39o for 26o ; No. 2,

50 to 60c 1er 89c ; No 3, 66c for 49c.
No. 4, 90e foi 65c ; No. 5, $1.00 and 
$1.25 for 75c; No. 6, $1.25 for 90c ;
No. 7, $1.35 for 98o ; 11.50 to $2.00 
for $1.00. 64 in. Stanley Tweeds for 
dresses,’ costumes and mantles, $1.10 
to $1.25 for 85c.

jfiî>t No. 2, $1.10 to $1.25 for 
86c ? $1.25 to $150 for 96c. 44 in. 
heavy Ladies’ Cloth, was 80c, now 20c.

986 yards 22 in. wool serges, all 
colors, 20 to 30c for I2$c.

2,600 yds pure wool Serges, every 
shade, 80c, for 15c.

1780 yds. 28 in. pure wool Serges,
Cashmerettes, Hopsacks, Gladstone 
and Camel-hair Suitings, 45 to 75c, 
now 25c.

Odd line 3 pieces 39 in. Cashmere, 
was 25c, now 17c.

40 in. pure wool Serge, 30o, for 23o.
44 in. col’d Cashmere, 80c, for 28c.

do 50c, for 39c.

48 in. Silk finished Henriettas, 76c 
for 64c Big line pure wool Repi>
Bengalines and Whip Cords, 60 to 66o 
for 49c.

A few leaders in Black Goods :—
Henriettas 44 in. at 23c ; 45c for 85c ;
55c for 43c ; 75c for 64c ; 90c for 77c.
Silk warp Henriettas, $1.00 for 76c ;
$1.25c for $1.00. We have all the

P. 8.—1,000 lbs. Geese Feathers wanted—Highest price paid.

and
Elhira. N.Y., Nov. 20.—A special to 

the Telegram from 8ayer, Pa., eaye; The 
much tulked-of * trike on the Lehigh sys
tem weut iuto effect at ten o’clock Satur
day night. Order» have been issued by 
the nivn that no trail* shall be made up 
or pulled o .t on the main track. Fires 
are tv be pulled from all the engines in the 
yurd and, it u stated, that no trains will 
be allowed to leave this station except No. 
4. the New York night express. The up 
trains will ve discontinued here, and no 
more trains, either passenger or freight, 
will btiirt or be allowed to go through.

I» W. W. Mitchell haa been appointed 
canvassing agent for the Reporter in 
Lansdowne and vicinity.

The Stir Almanac of Montreal for 
1894 ia just published. Needle,» to 
eay there is a great demand for it.

Jane.
D.

latest things in black goods, at every 
price. All odd lines marked about 
half price.

SERGES, 38 to 44 in., starting at 
25c. 45o navy and black for 82Ac ;
60c for 39c ; 60c for 47o ; 75c for 
62*c ; 76c for 50o ; $1.00 for 83o. 
Fancy Serges—90c for 69c ; 65o for 
47c ; 76o for 621c ; 72c for 60c ; 79o 
for 53c

SILK, SATINS, etc—30c plain 
China, 26c ; 39c plain China, 80c ; 
60c Surah for 49c, 9Qn for 73c, $1.00 
for 87c. Colored Dress Silks, Benga- 
line, dark and evening shades, $1.00 
for 75c, $1.60 for $1.19. Colored 
Satins, $1 26 for 76c, $1.50 for $1.00. 
BLACK SILK—

Plan de Soils, 64c np.
Black Satins, 49c up.
Black Chinas, 80c up.
Black Surahs, 57c up.
Black Brocades, 99c up.

Every piece a bargain,

VELVETS, PLUSHES, ETC.
Fancy Velvets, 25o, 60c, 76c, $1.00.
Shot Velvet, 76c for 64o.
Plain Velvet, 89o up.
Black Velvets, 26c up.
Black Silk Velvets, 76c up.
Colored Silk Velvet*, $1.26 for 

$1.00, $1.76 for $1.39.
Colored Silk Plushee at 85, 49, 69c 

and $1.07.

lynx Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices,—A. James.

Mr. H. C. Mnlvaugh, Lansdowne, 
is prepared to purchase any quanty of 
poultry and dressed hogs.

JflE- J. Gamble, of Wolfe Island, i, 3,0* 'Anfiro
Menu. ÜOV. 20.i—The Atbpnii j^fting «M friands here this week. at the Armetrongjtee* at 2 p.m. on 

-fcVixirler ib’tifitia^creAteNtridea and r Mrs. Charles Blackman, ar., who Saturday, Dec. 16. 
is keeping rigbriap witTlhe progrès. We-buro very « il*>wly recovering, g,, j T,te Kitta- a ,etamed mis"
‘«aiwAw-rf mSisssttSMtir

; srt & ia tairrsïïfte -■«« - * 
’HïïîîaiRS.u, *. » S"Lb*‘5,ïï?'3£Si,’,S
respondent At Sbeatowja, McIntosh appeared- > noon from 4 to 6. All interested in

* Mills, and Wexford is not ill ar re- Om party of dè» hm to* «turned the work are invited to attend.
moved to .other climes more con- Thursday night frdhi thffr expedition Arzâ parisb haB 0|wnea a boot and 
genial. . *■ up north. They did nc, meet with as . Qfl repeiring shop Over the office of

, Mr. W. Graham, who carnes her good enceesa aa expected. . g y (villiam»' livery stable, and so,
maiesty'e mail bqt"8*" Mallorytown , The surveyors of the Kingston, H»ite a share of oublie patronage, 
and Athens, ii having a very fine Smith's Falls and Ottawa ra" 
ft». His busineea in freight and paa- have reached Leo lake, about t« 
eengera is daily on the increase. from here.
_^1odge of Patrons of Industry 

has been started in Caintown. Their 
headquarter» will be at the reaMem» 
of Mr. Samuel Hogaboom, of said

m

Hardly a Wheel Torn».
VViLKEHBarhb, Pa., Nov. 20.—Thou- 

winds of mun thronged the platform of the 
Lvlilgii Valley BtHtiou *11 day. The ex- 
uiteiueut was intense. Incoming train» 
were few and far between. Only mail 
train» were allowed to run yesterday.

Nearly three tone ot dressed poul
try had been taken in at A. Mo 
DougalTe, Addison, up to noon to- 

He will also purohaae al
to-morrow, (Wednesday). Rich, 
rd of Éliznbethtown sold Mo- 

$54 worth and Joe.

FRONT OF YONGB.

dyr.
offers 
Stafford 
Dougall over 
Towriss, Temperance Lake, nearly 
the same amount.

Dress-Making.

Wiltee’»

# .ent kin
undertaker,

Phil.
Quite a few persons in Athene and 

vicinity are under t.he impression that 
ripce the removal J. J. Kerfoot, the 
photograph gallery io Central Block 
hae been closed. We are pleased to 
eay that such ia not the ease. The 
gallery ia open every week day under 
the personal supervision of Mrs. Jaw. 
Roas, who haa thoroughly mastered 
the moat intricate details of the art, 
and ia prepared at all times to attend 
to all who require firat-claas work. 
Nearly all the Repoiter’a kodak 
“snap shots" have been finished up 
by Mrs. Rose, and are pronounced 
first-class by all who see them.

Breeders Attention. •
”

Wanted—Salesmen.
choice line of Nureery Stock. Ctood.The entertainment given by the 

High 80I109I Literary Society on 
firiday afternoon waa exceptionally 
good, and waa much enjoyed by ell 
present.

46 in. do
*.

TM Ment et Health. .
j ; Don’t hurry. Don’t worry. “leo 
swift arrives aa tardy as too alow."
Simplify I” “Simplify I" Don’t over
eat. Starve. “Let year moderation 
to known to all men." Court the 
fresh air day and night. “Oh, if you 
knew wliat waa in the air.” Sleep and Send vour name and address on a 
real abundantly. Sleep is nature’s postal card to the Weekly News, 
benediction. Spend tees nervous en- Kingston, Ont., and you will receive 
erizy each day than yon make, ffifr The Kingston Weekly New» until 
cheerful. “A light heart livw long." 'January next free of charge.
Think only heafthfol thoughts. 9As a A very peculiar case wag. decidgà. 
man thinkethm his heart so is he. al Kmg,ton last week by Judge 
“Séek peace and pursue it. Work W. Judge and O. Bannon
like a man, • bat don’t to worked to were bnej for sending watered milk 
death. Avoid peeaion and excitement. ^ ,bc obeeee factory. The conviction 
A moment’s anger may be fatal waa euatained with costa, the judge 
Associate with healthy people. Health bo| j;ng that under the Dom 
is contagions as well as disease. Donit if water got imo the milk accidentally, 
carry the whole world on your should- or wae put in by any person, he was 
era, fsr less the universe. Trust the bound to find the owner guilty.
Eternal. Never deepen. Loet hope x n» BUplay.
is a fatal diaeiee. "If ye know the*. ■ u.
tiiten happy are ye if yë do them," j * The attraction on Victoria St. on 
tpmgi, nappy J rl Monday was a fine display of new

Meaanlal 1N<t. cuttera in front of Fiaher’a carriage
Commandant Booth, the commise- worh,. The Be porter heard many 

ioner of the Salvation Army for Cana- very favorable ooromenis on the atyle 
da and Newfoundland, hae fixed the anj fiuiBh of Fisher’s display for this 
date of the annual eêlf-denial for Nov. aeason. They are made quite low, 
25th to Dee. 2nd. The proceeds of the with broad and roomy seat, which is 
self-denial efforts in Csnada and oilier arranged to elide backwards in order 
countries is a remarkable testimony of ,0 allow a seat for a child or third 
the Army’s progress end development, person next the daah. The finish is 
Daring this week every member of the Up to the neasl excellence, the paint- 
Salvation Army, from the Commission- jng being doae by Mesure. Slack and 
er to the latest recruit, along with the McCaffery and the trimming by Jae. 
thousands of Army friends, abstain Judson.
from all luxariee and, indeed, many ol Wclearo that Washington Checney 
the necessities of life in order that 0f Elgin, who handled the majority of 
they may be able during this week to oirri«gea from Fisher’s works last 
contribute moreliberslly to the various season, has already placed a large 
operations rod institutions of the Army, number of orders for cutters. 
Ifimitation is the eineerest form of 
flattery, then the Salvationists have 
reason to be proud oi their eueeesa in 
that direction, as the London Miesion-
MrthZtyrôdEntlk^PriÇrfan 

Assembly, and Amerioaa Episcopal 
Board of Foreign Missions, haveinow 
all their weeks of self-denial. „ w

To the Ladies.
Colored chamber sets—pink, brown,^

Block.

•• blue and grey—only $2, and 
dinner stitsjn all the new colors for 
$6.50, at China Hall, Brockville— 
T. W. Dbnnis.

Jacob HerBiero.'eLJunetown, 
runs the store for the FÜtNjfl 
Imiutitry m that place.

Mr. s of English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

Re-Opening of Schools.
this season, make discount» ranging from ten 
to twenty per cent., according to the qHan-
B?” Ksfess amsgfcs 
sasM^aHaTssti-WS

ce answered.
Brockville August 21st. 1883.

ADDISON.
Sfr~*'N. Mondav, * Nov. 29.—Mr. H. A. 
A. Fields has been engaged ^ «struct
: the youths of our school section for

iL Mr. Baker, of Glen Buell,
occnoied the pulpit in onr ehureh on 
Sabbath eltnmg last. He delivered* 
ve,, eloquent address to a crowded 
kourouTwe hope it will be seed sown

Mr. Payson Hewitt and lady, ot 
Kitlev. paid our village a vieit on 
Sabbath last and were the guests of 
H. B. Brown, King et„ east 

Miss Maud Ducolon, of Silver 
l Brook Iras bid good-bye to tor old 

friends âad is learning ihe millinery 
and drees mating with her aunt in 
Athens.

The Patrons of Industry have 
formed a lodge at Gloesv’ille. All 
yon have to do ia to drive op and 
tiiey will load yon np for 26c, more
°r The Bev. Mr. Beanlon, of Brock- 
villfl will deliver a leoture on pro 
hi hi lion in onr church on the 27th

will lecture 
evening

O’DONAHOE BROS.MCMULLEN X CO.
Lector# On John Chinaman.

An illustrative lecture, entitled 
“John Chinaman, Hie Ancient Home 
and Strange Customs," will be deliver
ed by the Rev. J. Tate Kitts, for five 
years a pioneer medical missionary in 
the interior of North China, in the 
Presbyterian church, Athens, on Mon
day evening, Nov. 27th. Chair taken 
at 7.89 p.m. Mr. Kitte will appear in 
the native dress as worn by him dar
ing his residence in China, and will 
illustrate his lecture by a large and' val
uable collection of native articles, inclu
ding idols of various kinds, which have 
been worshipped, samples of hand-made 
silks, satins and embroidery, a picture 
of the great Chinese philosopher and 

Confucius, taken from hie own

BROCKVILLEOPPOSITE THE MARKET
Administrator’s Sale

—OF—

Residence Property

--- IN THH—

inion Act Athens W*oolen Mill.on

r; VILLAGE of ATHENSr

-

AND COUNTY OF LEEDS.

George W. Brown, auctioneer, at the Arm
strong Heure in the Village of Athens on

Block" aa laid dawn on a aupplemcnt.rr map 
or plan of the Village of Athena made to

A. D. 1890 as No. 141 for plans, containing b> 
admeasurement a little less than one quarter of 
an acre of laqd, be the same more or less, and 
comprising a good new frame house with
klTBF?iffidOFÎKtf! a¥winty"por centof the

,r^ wVhiô nztë
days thereafter without interest. The vendor 
will reserve the right to make one bid.

Further terms and conditions will be made 
known on the day of sale. Further information
lAug^in!0 Administrator k<Athen™ £&!& 
undersigned.a^ KVKRTT6 Vendor’s Solicitor 
Dated at Athena thla 14th Nov., 1963.

it]

sage,
tomb stone, tobacco and opium pipes, 
chop sticks, pictures, coins, and num
erous other articles. Go and take your 
friends ; you will find this lecture 
highly instructive as well 4s interest
ing. Admission, 15c-; doable, 28o.. 1,Inst.

in&K^&tiy
next to which all are invited.

* ’ — 3. Moffait has disposed of 
t Bookepring to a Prescott 
wbioh will give him more 

rote to business here, 
lney Ducolon, of Silver 
rarehaaed a fine organ 
Curtin, of Brockville, on

y

Mr.
hi, et

Having purchased the atone building 
achinery into it and thoroughly refitted and 

pared to do Cuetom Spinning and all branches of 
good line of fine Tweeds and Flannels and our 
and Blanketing to exchange for wool, for which the highest price will be paid 
Alsohighest price paid in cash for wool.
Atom», Mar «1,1881. JÀ8. F. GORDON

oür old premises and BioviSd 
added to it, we are pre

work. We have in stock a 
own make of heavy Tweeds

near
T Mr. J; A. Sherman, who recently re

turned from the vioinity of Deloraine, 
does not give a very roseate description 
of farming operations in the prairie 
province. He gives a few features not 
down in the guide books. Men who, a 
few years ago, bought large blocks of 
land are now content to retain their 
homestead and allow the balance to be 
sold tor back taxes. The low prices 
that prevail' and the close grading 
practised at the elevators have driven 
màny farmers to the wall, rod the 
presence of the sheriff’s officer is not 
altogether unknown. Prices range

.... i ititi turn TTHir-»i__, .—.—b-,   =-, from 20 to 43c. for No. 2.end S9o.for
of the publie yMaree Ù, foal to Doctor Carver, No. 1 hard. Frost is not mort to to

md, have en- Message, 5029, sire Prince of dreaded than hot winds, which sweep
1 " J Mi. Rideau winner of Yearling&take at over the country from the plaine of the

ipal, and him „ 26th, 1$$3 ; and Dakotas and literally wilt the standing
sestslaot, lor ^ 7e$4. grain. Mr. Sherman lost eighty acres

— - Doctor Carver went into the stud at of wheat from this latter cause. The

2aysrS8te“i£; srja-ssstirjssbouse with Mrs. Pratt. ^ exeeptiw qf one two- pretty well up to the standard, but,
1 Hutton, pf Smiths Docto/cww has 14 eelts generally speaking, the total result is

guest OI Mies mary / + 9 0f them ore showing far from encouraging. A redaction of
themselves faet, flight rates anî » içsseqing of the

^r.b„lTis°2ri Approved »» Wto oostjif sgricnltural jggw jj»
nwGr—'

* ■■■■■

m TOLEDO. g
, '”ov. 11.—Mr. O. Lillie, 
’Newboro, was at Mr. 

s for a few days last

>

Tenders For Supplies,ibfio auc- 
* will be 
five min-

The first1er, hae bis new ARE YOU A HUNTER ?üaîï 1893.
The undersigned will receive tender» for 

supplie» np to noon on
Monday, Nov. 27th, iSçy,

For the supply of

fastV^r 

1 tb,rleen 5011,11 DP-
Send Postal Card for illustrated Catalogue of

l

Winchesters^

Riflesk

a
, Flour,

Potatoes, Oordwood. ete.

aSBSBSSWSSli
*°Tvio snlBcleat sureties erlll be required for 
the due fulUlment of each contract. Spedflre- 
ttons and forms of tender can only to had on

.NÏ B.—Tenders are not required for the
XSSSKMBMtiSSSS
the Central IMran and Reformatoiy for Fe-
maies. Toronto. ___ „ -

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

The

Eh£
Repeating1 rter

X have finished 
16 a credit to ti 

Mr. and 
moved into t 

Miss 
Falk, 1

^44
ffi WINCHESTER
TO MODEL 187a

Repeating Shot Guns 
Ammunitions .......^

Mias Addle Barlow
bttRinees. I Graduate of Ontario Bohool of Art in oil and

lETThe above is bat » partial list water-coior :DxiS!oma^n^if»0ju^dlo WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY,Sfip1--
sister. NEW HAVEN, CONN.Inspector, of Prison, nod Public Charities. 

Parliament Buildings, Taranto, Nev. IS, to,as the edition of 
rapidly disposed of.
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